
Scraps and .facto.
. Washington. July 20: Women

stenographers apparently are 110 louverwanted in the departmental service.This announcement was today
made at the civil commission in orderto put a stop to a steadily increasingflood of letters from women

throughout the country who seek informationabout an examination for

stenographers to be held on next

Tuesday in all the states. This examinationis for the purpose of re-1
cruiting only men stenographers the

demand for whom the civil commissionhas been unable to meet. All
the various departments of the governmentare seeking to replace worn-At_ ... I *V. on tV*4»
en sienogrupners «mi mm ....

ground that the l.ntter are more amenableto discipline.
. Washington. D. O., July 19: A preliminarysummary of the twenty-secondannual statistical report of the interstatecommerce commission has
been issued covering the fiscal year
which ended June 30, 1909. It shows

that there was a total single-track railwaymileage in the United States of

236.868 miles, an increase over the previousyear of 3,215 miles. More than
100 miles, an increase is indicated in

the states of Arkansas, Mississippi,
Texas, Virginia and other states. The

total number of employes on the pay
rolls of the railroads of the country
was 1,502,823, an increase of 66,548
over the previous year. The par value
of railway property was $17,487,869,935.
of this amount $13,711,867,773 was out

!. V.nn.lo ,.f the tllllllic
Standing " llir nanus ,

representing: a capitalization of $59,259per mile of line.
. Death in an almost unheard of

form waited for Lawrence S. Raker,

an 11-year-old Jacksonville lad. when
he dived from a boat while swimming
In Lake Worth, near West Palm
Beach. Fla., last Wednesday. A

stingaree, a huge flat-bodied and

gruesome species of warm water fish,
was lurking under the boat. One of

the barbed spines which this fish carrieson its whip-like tail pierced the

boy's neck, cutting into his jugular
vein. He rose to the surface crying
for help, and bled to death within
four minutes after his swimming companionshad lifted him from the

water. Whether the fish attacked the
boy is not known, but it is believed
by his companions that the stingareewas swimming past and that the
force of the boy's dive impaled him

on the fearful barb. The stingaree's
weapon is poisonous.
. Spencer, N\ C.. July 20: Columbus
Shepherd, a prominent young man of

Washington, D. C., was set upon by two

negro highwaymen a mile east of this

town near midnight, beaten into insensibilityand robbed of two hundred
dollars in cash. Shepherd was found
an hour later in an unconscious conditionby passing farmers and taken
to the home of Lum Kesler, the objectivepoint of his trip from Spencer. He

regained consciousness long enough to

state that his assailants were negroes
and that they had used rocks as weapons.His most serious injuries are

in the stomach and attending physiciansstate that there is a possibility
of recovery. Shepherd has been visitingrelatives in Rowan county for two

weeks, and left Spencer late tonight
walking to visit the Kesler home. The

scene of the crime is in a thick clump
of woods, close to a negro settlement.

Elliott. Miss.. July 21: Five negroeswere killed and two others were

mortally wounded today when the

seven, taking issue with Deputy SheriffSid Oauley. who was endeavoring
to take them into custody on a minor
charge. advanced on the officer with

farming Implements as weapons and
with the avowed intention of "cutting
him down." Bearing a warrant

charging the seven with assault, Pauley
and two citizens, deputized to assist
him, went to the home of Henry Beck,
a colored farmer, near Klliott, this afternoon.As the posse approached the
negroes ceased their work in the field
and grabbing pitchforks and other
farming tools made for the deputy.
Pauley, however, opened fire with
two revolvers before the belligerents
came within striking distance, and beforethe others of the posse had regainedtheir wits, five of the attacking
party were dead and the remainder
wounded. The deputy surrendered but
was released to appear for formal
hearing tomorrow. Several days ago

an attempt was made to effect the captureof the negroes, but the arresting
officer withdrew when they employed
similar tactics to those of today.
. Fortress Monroe. Va.. July 21:
Eleven men of the coast artillery are

dead tonight as the result of the blowingout of a breech block in one of the
big guns while the fort was engaged
!n target practice. A half dozen others,one of whom may die. are in the
post hospital. The exact cause of the
explosion is not yet definitely known,
although a board of inquiry was appointedimmediately after the disaster
by order from the war department in
Washington. The list of dead and
wounded follows: Killed.Sergeant
Harry H. Hess. Charleston. W. Va..
Corporal Charles I. Adkins. Cincinnati.Ohio; Corporal Albert Bradford.
Dorothy. W. Va.. Private Roy Duffey,
Xaugatuck, W. Va.. Private John W.
Chadwick. Tazewell. Tenn.. Private
Clive \V. King. Dayton. Ohio; Private
Alfred W. Smith. New York city: PrivateAndy J. Sullivan. Peukins, Ky.:
Private Jude K. Hogan. (leyer. Ohio.:
Private James H. Turner, ltipley.
Tenn.. H. Adey. Col. C. I". Townsley.
commandant of the fort, promptly orderedsin inquisition. While no decisionhas been reached. Col. Townsley
advanced his theory of the disaster. "It
is evident." he said, "that the explosionoccurred during the insertion of
the breech block of the gun and before
it hail been rotsited and locked in
place. The safety devices on the gun
are introduced to msike a premature
discharge impossible. Just how they
failed to operate, probably will never
be known to a certainty. Kvery memberof the detachment who could explainit was killed."
. Washington. July 2ft: Pear exists

that Kdwin \\ I runnier. ( States
consul at Capo fJracias. Nicaragua,
may he assaulted or possibly even assassinated,wherefore it has been
ed to send the cruiser Taeoina to the
port for investigation audit' renditions
seem to demand it to laud marines to
protect American lives. This was tiereportmade at the state depart meat
today Iiy Thos. I*. MotTatt. I'nited
States consul at Minefields. Two officersand forty-live men were ordered
to Cape firacias on the Tacouia, he
says, tliis action having been decided
after a conference hetween himself and
Commander Haines of the Indunpie.
The Taeoina propahly has reachedthe seat of trouble by this time, in
the opinion of officials here, although
they have not yet received word to
that effect. It was because of the continualabuse of the governor and other
ollicials of the Madriz government at
Cape fJracias. he declares that tin- f«-ar
arose for the safety of the American
consul there. An article published in
l a Xacion. an official Madriz organ,
published at Managua. indicates the
feeling in Nicaragua against Americans.In part it reads as follows: "We
Nicaraguans have some limited imans
to which we may resort as a final recourseif it comes to the point that the
Yankee tries to execute his threat: l.et
us lay hands on all the North Ameri-

cans residing in Nicaragua and let us <

say to Mr. Taft, 'for each shut you hurl t

against us, a head of one of your countrymenshall roll on the ground.' An- 1

other of the means to which we may 8

resort in revenge for so great an injuiy t
and for this I do not believe we are
less able than the Young Turks, let
us organize in the form of a powerful
coalition of active propaganda, to the <

end that in all the Latin-American >
countries no goods shall be purchased r

from the I'nited States, making our

people understand this is the most '

efficacious method of combating the (
common enemy of our race, so proud j
on account of its power, so insolent on
account of its pride, and so detestable
on account of its insolence." s

i
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Dit. Crippen, the alleged Condon wife
murderer, has not yet been seen in Atlanta.i

Speaker Cannon says he will anni- ,

hilate every insurgent. Will he use ,

bombs?

Dr. Crippen, seems to be about as
1

hard to catch as the famous Chinese
murderer of New York, Leon Ling.

. . 1

Tiik history of ancient Syracuse is *

repeating itself in Asheville, where a
1

luxurious millionaire is complaining '

against a neighbor whose roosters
wake up the neighborhood by their '

earlv morning crowing.
t

Hon. Thomas C,. Hudson, Georgia's *

commissioner of agriculture, is even 1

more hopeful than The Enquirer for
better prices of cotton. He says the 1

south will make only little more than ^

half a crop this year, and systematic :

marketing ought to result in a price of *

20 cents a pound. '

» (

BIENNIAL sessions of the legislature 1

would save the tax payers of South 1

Carolina at least $100,000 a year, and '

a reduction of the fertilizer tax to ten '

o tn.n uT.ni/1 sac* the farmers at 1

least $125,000. No one would miss the
annual sessions of the legislature ex|
cept the politieians and leeehes.

Most anybody can edit a newspaperand make it interesting for awhile.
Some people ran keep up the interest
for a month or two without fagging,
but it takes a natural born pencil
shover and a hard worker to grind out
an interesting batch of local and editorialitems week after week for a

term of years. There is no profession
that is more exhausting or less remunerativefor the work than the editor
or journalistic profession, but how few
Ibelieve this!.Rock Hill Record.

And the rule is to keep everlastinglyat it and never grumble.

Tiie Spartanburg Herald proposes to

print 011 the occasion of the Confederatereunion in Spartanburg on August
17, a s|»ecial edition in which it hopes
to present sketches of all the signers
of the ordinance of secession. The
editor of the Herald writes us that hehassecured sketches of \V. Rlaekburn
Wilson and l>r. A. I. llarron of York;
but that he is still lacking sketches of
Robert T. Allison. Samuel Rainey and
A. Baxter Springs. He wants informationas to these, and will appreciate
any assistance that may be rendered
him in getting up the missing data.

I

It was a generous deal that the «1 is- s

pensary crowd gave the Prohibition- <

ists, was it not? They provide for "local 1

option" in prohibition communities I
all right, and it was local option with i

a vengeance. The liquor people could I

hold election after election, with a view <

to establishing dispensaries, and after 1
a dispensary was once established,
there was no power in the state that
could lawfully remove it. Yes, that
was local option, dripping with cor- «

rupt liquor. Hundreds of communities
had whisky forced upon them, and the
dispensary people merely jeered at all s

appeals for relief. They stood firm
against any and every change that
promised to reduce the volume of their
graft. And now the whisky people !

want local option in the hope of seeing
a return to those old conditions. What
we want is state-wide prohibition, tin-

der a governor who means business <

and will do what can be done to en- i

force the law. '

Tin: Columbia State of this morning
chides The Enquirer for not printing
its editorial of last Tuesday morning,
to which we referred in i'he Enquirer I

* 'P,,..«.lo,. « ft oo .1 "Uf, Oliloi.l..
i uv^ua* auvi imm'ii k mm - uipiu'

against FVatherstoiie." ami challenges
us to refute the arguments therein,
We have not seen proper to dispute the I

literal aeeuraey of the State's arfitmentsin the editorial in ipiestion.
The only tiling about it that struek us t

with a great deal of force, is the neees- '

sity for it on any other ground than to ,
embarrass Mr. Keatherstmie !iy eon- i

fusing the real issue. We were una- I

lde to disettss the matter iii our last
issue, because of the short time be-
tween the hour when tin- State readies j

Yorkville and the hour at which The '

Kmpiirer «oes t<» press, since then. J
however, we have expressed our views |
more fully in an article that was in
type before the State of this morning '

reached us and which appears else- ,

where on this pa ye. »

Tin-: editor of the esteemed York- j
vilb* Kmpiirer has settled to his own ,
satisfaction that we are wrong and he ,
is right in regard to the province of
judges and juries. We kimw full well ,

how futile it is to attempt to convince
him that lie is wrong in any position .

th.it lie takes, but we did think he ,

would argue fairly. We never said that
"supreme power should be put into the
hands of a miscellaneous jury." What ,

we did say was that juries were in a
measure the representatives of popu-
tar justice. In a measure only, it will
lie observed Mini thai Ihis IS Ill<* I'ilSC
m> r<-as<>iial>!<* individual or newspaper ,

*ilIh'1* fur thai matter, need il«*ny, ami
it is a ininhty k<mmI thinn fur the esteemedKiuptirer ami everybody else
thai SUfll is the ease. t'llefokee News.
We never had any idea of <|iiarreliiiK jwith the News, ami we shall nut du su

imw. We thoiinht we were fair and
frankly we admit that tin News has
m>t eoiivineed us that w«* were m>t.
Some one lias said that twelve holiest
jurors make hotter jmines of laet than
twelve judges would make. We think
we fully eoinpfelieiid that proposition,
ami we anree with it. The N«ws shows
evideiiee in the forenoitin that it is not
its lar from the trm* prineiph-s inv«dved
as it tirst appeared to he. If, however,
instead of proiioum inn judnnmtit on us

itself, it had printed what we said in I

>rder that its readers might have aet
das a miscellaneous jury, we are

luite sure that we would not ask for
in exception on the verdict as to our

airness.

Wk are reproducing the statements
>f Messrs. A. K. and \\\ K. Gonzales
villi reference to the charges of John
P. Duncan. We have never printed
LlllUCUII S cnargcs iiKiioim Uir m> ooi O.

Jonzales fi>r the simple reason that we

lave never believed that they had any
foundation in fact. That is, we feel
sure that the Messrs. Conzales had
mthing to do with the Seminole deal,
md we do not believe that they hail
my improper eonneetion with the alegedproposed asylum deal. As a

natter of fact, Duncan very materially
weakened his charges against the penilewho contributed so much to tho
juccess <»f the Seminole swindle by in

liidingin his accusations people who
lad nothing to do with the matter.
tVe are glad, however, that the Messrs.
"ionzales have seen proper to notice
hese charges and make denial of their
:ruth, for there are a great many penilewho are sure that Duncan's grouch
is not altogether without foundation,
md in the absence of such a statonentthey would likely continue to

onfuse the innocent with the guilty.

Tiik Columbia State is printing columnsto show that Mr. Featherstone
is inconsistent in that he mice advocatedlocal option and now stands for
date-wide prohibition. We are not

eery much impressed by the State's
lrguments, and we don't think the
State is either. We rather see in the
situation that the State realizes full
veil that Mr. Featherstone is the real
inti-liquor candidate, and the man

,vho must be licked out of the second
primary to Rive the other fellows a

show. Our contemporary's position is

1 little bit embarrassing to itself
hough. It knows full well that Mr.
I'Vatherstone is a very able man of

ligh purposes, and that he is in no

sense a crank. It would much prefer
:o see him in the governor's chair than

Mr. Blease, for instance, and for that

eason it is just a little hampered.
Hut there is nothing inconsistent in

Mr. Featherstone's political record,
ile has understood all along that states
md counties partake in large measure

f the same characteristics as individuals.When the state was sodden with
lispensary liquor, he understood how
ihsurd it would be to appeal to it as a

ivhole to come back to decency. He
inew that there was no way to get atentiotiexcept by appealing to the inlividualcounties to stand for the right
>f having a say whether they should
lave prohibition or continue in the

yay they were going. The idea won

ifter a long tight. But just as an inlividualwho has once been addicted
o the use of liquor, reforms and goes
ack to drink, so counties and states

ire liable to the same danger. The
Mate is now prohibition with the exceptionof six large counties. There is

-.:ii .,.f llmmr lu-niile
XIII a Idl IIIIIIWI llt. -r. , f

ii each of the dry counties. Mr. Feath>rstoneunderstands very well that If
hings are allowed to continue as they
ire, with the majority sentiment lulled
o sleep mayhe in the fanceid security
f hotter conditions, there is danger
hat the element which looks to the
lispensary for political prestige, may

igain ride to power on the still gnawngappetites that once guaranteed
heir supremacy. The only safe
hing, he understands full well, is

o outlaw liquor entirely in every
ounty and to make the return of the
egal sale of liquor impossible, except
m a majority vote of the people of the
state. The Columhia State is for local

tption on exactly the same principle
hat Mr, Featherstone was for local

»ption, except that it wants a different
hing. Mr. Featherstone has always
teen for prohibition, and is for prohilitionnow. The Columbia State has
tlways been for liquor and is for liItiornow. The Columbia State wants
ocal option in Richland, because it

<nows that local option will ensure the
sale of liquor in Columbia. If it

bought local option would drive liquor
>ut of Columbia, it would be opposed to

ocal option. Mr. Featherstone stood
Tor local option as a means of driving

liquor out of a great many counties
that could not get rid of it in any oth

rway, and if lie had not believed that
local option would have had just the
result it did have, lie would not have
stood for it. He feels now that all but

Ihirty-six counties are right and lie

wants to make them all right. He is

really not worried so much about the
six, as he is about the thirty-six. lie
is afraid that the law which has served
lo run whisky into such a close quarter,may eventually work backward
mil put whisky in the ascendancy
igain. Hut the Columbia State understandsall this as well as Mr. Featherstonedoes, and while we are willing
1<> admit that «tli aiv tigniing mr a

l»rii triple, wo art- nut willing to admit
that local option is involved in that

irinciple in the slightest, except as

neans to an end. The Coluniliia State
is lighting to uphold the 1 i«|ti<>i* InisItess,and Mr. I-Vatherstone is lighting
to put it down.

Judge R. W. Memminger..During
the last session of the general assent>lya joint resolution was passed suhliittingan amendment to the people in
the primary election this suinnvpr proridingfor the enlargement of the suiremocourt of the state hy the electionof an additional associate justice,
nuking four instead of three. The
iced for the proposed increase is so

,'reat that there is little douht that
the ameiidiueiit will lie practically
iiiauiniously adopted. In anticipation
if a favoralde result, there are said to
>e already two applicants for the
lace, Judge It. Withers .Memminger
f Charleston, and lion. J. P. Cary of
Pickens. Kither of these gentlemen
tvoiild easily measure up to the requir

dstandard, hut Smith Carolina »an ill
ifford to lose the Ihui. it. W. Meiiimin<eras a circuit judge. Since he donnedthe ermine the tone and dignity
f our courts have hecn perceptibly
derated.
While he dispenses justice with an

veil hand. Judge Memminger lias not
liesitaled to depart from the "heaten
atii," Mazing the way where no prc

edenthad heen estahlished, whenever
he exigency of the ease demanded it.
Phis initiative, if we may call it such,
hi the part of the circuit judges is
..-in.i i< 11..... 11..i i,, restore the courts of

ill" stat"- t<> their pristine plum*. It
iiust l><- conceded that tin- people at
ar«e have not tin- respect for tin*
oiirts that lla-y hail in days koii«- l>y,
KdlP-liehl Advertiwr.

Alter m arly a "piatler of a century
s| -i11 I «-h nl prison walls I'oh .lotn-s
li lt tin- |M-nit nliitry last Tuesday afternoona free man. 11« h i t on tin- afternoontrain for A imust a, wln-n- lie
will ri-i-i-ivi- a cordial hone-con i in:; wcl-«111<liy his kinsmen. |tol> .lom-s was
-otivicti-d of the murder >!' the three
I'n-ssh-ys. whom Ik- killed in KdipTe-ld
-oiinty nearly twenty-live years aim.
lie is yet a vigorous man in spile of
lln- years spent in prison. He intends
lo settle in tin- little town of Harlem,
in foliimhia eoiinty, 'la., wln-n- lie will
i-ntinp' in hnsim-ss. tjov. Ansel conimntedhis senieiii-'* shortly alter ^
t'eloek Tnesilay afternoon. and lie left
>n the I r. train. IP- has het-n a niodi-lprisoner and has always heen a

trusty.

LOCAL AFFAIRS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Robt. L. Goff.Is announced as a cai

didate for recommendation as eoun

ty treasurer, subject to the will <

the voters in the primary.
\V. A. Aycock.Is a candidate for n

appointment as county commissiot
er of York county, subject to the wi
of the voters in the primary electioi

1). 1'. Curry.Is announced as a cand
date for magistrate of Bethesd
township, subject to the recommer
dation of the voters in the primary

Dr. G. H. Davies.Asks about yoi
I'Vi's. He can ami \«ill irive vou sal
isfaction. Will call on yi»u.

Dixie Home Co., Naranja, Ma..\VI
send you information about fr»
homesteads in Alabama, Arkansa
Florida and other states.

F. K. Quinn.Has lost a bunch <

keys and will appreciate their r<
turn.

Amuse-TT Theatre.Will have two goo
pictures this evening."The Bel
ringer's Daughter" and "An Jngei
ious Lover".comic.

W. N. Biggers for Com..Requests a
interested in Enon cemetery, to mei
there July 28, to clean off tl
grounds.

L. R. Williams, Probate Judge.Give
notice that Mrs. Luna McGill lu
applied for letters of administratii
on the estate of Lowry B. McGi
deceased.

First National Bank. Yorkville.Sa;
that prosperity dates from the fir
dollar saved and wants to help y<
make a start towards prosperity.

L. R. Williams, Probate Judge.Pul
lishes notice that Mrs. Emma Pun
ley has applied for letters of admit
istration on the estate of J. Met
Pursley, deceased.

J. M. Stewart, Rock Hill.Offers f<
sale a variety of machinery, inclut
ing gin, press, engine, boiler, sav
mill, etc.

L. R. Williams, probate Judge.Oiv<
notice that A. J. Quinn has applit
for letters of administration on tl
estate of Hugh C. McClain, d<
ceased.

J. M. Brian Co..Has fruit jars, rul
hers, etc., and wants you to lu
"Cook's Pride" coffee. Has a got
selection of glassware, cigars, t<
baccos, etc.

J. Frank Ashe and others.Give notk
of opening of books of subscript^
to the capital stock of the McCoi
nellsville Telephone company.

Kirkpatrick-Belk Co..Tells you thi
tomorrow is the last day of its sun
mer clearance sale and mentions
number of special minute barga
sales. Other offerings.

National Union Bank, Rock HillLaysdown two rules in regard
the way to handle your income, 1
following which you will be ben
c,

Thomson Co..A^ain calls attenth
to its July clearins sale and quot
prices on a wide variety of goo<
that are offered at bargain figun
during this sale.

Loan and Savings Bank.Explaii
that its success is due to the fa
that it never loses an opportuni
of making its depositors see the ai
vantages of banking with it.

Herndon & Gordon.Mr. Herndon st
in Virginia. They have new shi]
ments of fruit cans, jars, plenty
rubbers and tops. Also has pu
cane syrup, sacks, sugar, pock
knives, etc.

In proportion to the time requin
and labor performed, the office of com
ty commissioner is the best paid o
fice under the county government.

Mr. M. L. Carroll, an enthusiast
automabilist of Yorkville, says th;
the road situation hereabouts could
very materially remedied by filling i
some of the mud holes.
The Gaston County Letter Carriei

association, is to Hold a big celebrath
in Gastonia on September 5, Lain
Day. Editor Clarence H. Foe of tl
Progressive Farmer, has been invit<
to deliver the leading address of tl
occasion, and it is believed that he w
probably accept.
Through inadvertence, the writer

the paragraph about the unusual
fine corn patch on the outskirts
Yorkville in the last issue (if The Ei
quirer, neglected to say that the coi
belongs to C. E. Spencer, Esq.,
Yorkville, and the capable young fa
mer, under whose supervision it wi
grown is Mr. George Hopper.

#

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Mrs. S. C. McKeown of Sumter,

visiting Mrs. \V. B. Steele in Yorl
ville.
Miss Florence Cody of Tampa, Flj

is spending her vacation with rclativ
in Yorkville.

Mr. Ernest Stroup, has returned
his home in Yorkville, after taking
special course at Davidson college.

Miss Geraldine Lowry, who has bei
spending some time in I'eiersnurg. vt
has returned to her home in Yorkvill
Miss Mary Eunice Crist has returi

ed to her home in Yorkville, after
visit of several weeks to relatives at
friends at Bennettsville.

Mrs. J. C. Wilhorn and daught
Miss Elisabeth, who have been spent
ing sometime in Asheville N. P., ha1
returned to their home in Yorkville
Miss Bessie Thomasson of Oastonl

X. C., and Mrs. T. B. Meacham and li
tie son of Hamer, S. C., are visit!)
Mr. .1. M. Brian's family in Yorkvill

Misses Sarah and Banner Quattl
bauin of I>*esville, and Miss Magg
Beckham of Lancaster, are the gues
of the family of Mr. Aion/.o Rose,
Yorkville.
Mr. H. P. Allison and Misses Alii

Orinand and Kathryn Moss of Kinp
Mountain, N. C. and Violet Dohson
Yorkville, are visiting relatives at Ti

I zah this week.
Mrs. A. R. Ewart and eliildrc

Misses Marilla, Sophia and Lucia Re
and Master James Knox, of Yorl
ville, are visiting relatives in Due We
and Anderson.

Miss Hattie Hunter, who has bet
spending sometime with relatives
Lincolnton, N. ('., has returned to h
home in Yorkville. She is accompai
ied by Mrs. Lindsay Hunter and Mi
Rose Simmons of Lincolnton.

Mr. J. I. Sabiston, commercial agei
of the C. C. & O. railroad, was in Yorl
ville Wednesday in the interest of tl
Chamber of Commerce excursion
leave Spartanburg on the morning
the L'f.th instant. He found sever
Yorkville people who desire to mat
the trip.

»

IMPORTANT TO CANDIDATES.
Hon. J. E. McDonald, county t hai

man for Fairfield, litis prepared the fo
lowing information for candidates
his county, which applies till over tl
state, the only difference as to Ym
county, being that pledges must be lil<
with the county chairman by 12 oVlot
noon on Saturday, August 13:
The attention of till candidates is d

reeled ti> section Z «»i ail act passed
the general assembly of South Carol
na. and approved .March »5. I'tOa, rem
latinjf primary elections in this stat
which is as follows:
Section 2. ICvery candidate offerii

for election, under the provisions
section lt shall make the followii
pledges and tile the same with the elei
of the court of common pleas for tl
county in which he is a candidate, in
less he should he a candidate in mo
than one county, in which case he sh.i
tile same with the secretary of stat
before he shall enter upon his can

paiicn. to wit:
I. the undersigned oftl

county of and state
South Carolina, candidate for the o

lice of hereby pledge tin
I will not give nor spend money, or 11:

intoxicating Ihtuors for the purpo
of obtaining or influencing votes, at

that I shall at the conclusion of tl
campaign and before the primary elei
lions, render to the clerk of court
(secretary of state as hcreinhefo;

i provided) under oath, an itemi/.i
statement of all money spent or prove
cd by me during the campaign for can
paigti purposes up to that time, and
further pledge that I will, immediate
after the primary election or clcctim
that I am a candidate in, render f
itemized statement, under oath.shov
;.,.r #.11 I'lirllu.r nn.iict w Slwllt nf til'iivii

«I liy ine in said election.

Provided. that a failure t > cotnp
with this provision shall render sin

election null and void, in so far as tl
candidate who fails to tile the stati
ineiit herein required, hut shall not a
feel tile Validity of the election of at
candidate complying with this sectioi
And, provided, further, that such itcn

ized statement and pledge shall l>e open eer

to pnhlir inspection at all times. tlo
It will he noted that this statute re- ]

quires every candidate for a county of- ply
fire to file the pledge with the clerk ha
of court of common pleas, and it will in

'* he further noted that a failure to file sei
such pledge, and the statement therein eai

required, will render null and void the
election of any candidate who fails to
flic the same, as required hy this act.

" This pledge is in addition to the pledge Ur
!' required hy the rules of the party, i

ami hoth pledges should he tiled, the
'a one with the clerk of court, and the rr<

other with the county chairman, hy 12 foi
o'clock 111., on AlOIKIilV, JMIKIIM hiii.
ir r c

t-

iit
MUST BE LABELED. Xf

e Amendatory regulation
' regarding nu

s, the sale of commercial foodstuffs from tin

bins has been issued by the South Car- tei

olina department of agriculture. The thi
regulation is of importance to grocery- «f.

|(j men in all sections of the state. The

l_ following is the regulation and the ^"
" section of the commercial foodstuffs ty

act relating to the same: nn

11 .10. Whenever any concentrated tin

Pt commercial feeding stuff, as defined in M<
ie section 2, of the act, is kept for sale All

in bulk, stored in bins or otherwise.
s and sold in small quantities to consumisers by dealers, the manufacturer, dealiner. jobber or importer keeping and of- nu

llt fering the same for sale shall keep on Mi
hand cards of proper si/.e upon which

>'s the statement of the guaranteed an- foi

st al.vsis. the name of the manufacturer W
iu and the constituent ingredients of the mi

commercial foodstuffs so offered for eo

sale must be plainly printed: and if sir

s. the feeding stuff is sold at retail in stt

j. bulk, f»r if it is put up in packages be- °n

k longing to the purchaser, the mariu- th
facturer. dealer, jobber or importer rn

,r shall furnish the purchaser with one tie

1- of said cards upon which is or are fai

(printed ine siairiuciu .

described above, and said inantifaetur- I
or. dealer, jobber or importer sball
furnish the retailer sufficient tax I^
stamps to cover the same. The dealer Pr

upon selling the contents of the bin or ^

open package, shall cancel with a 'nl
cross-mark in black ink each of the P'*

stamps furnished him to so cover thejde
contents of said bin or receptacle, and I Tti
failure to do so, upon detection, will [«-ri
be immediately followed by criminal Im
prosecution as provided in sections 1.1 ve

and 15 of the commercial feed stuffs Sh
act. All inspectors will be instructed de

to carefully watch for such violations I en
if the law and to institute prosecution Ms

in case of detection. eh

The trade will be governed accord - I ^1
ugly. For the information of all man- 1°"
ifacturers, importers, jobbers, dealers
>r retailers, the following provisions "e

>f sections 11 and 15 referred to arel^'
fiven: |M>
Sec. 13. Any manufacturer, import- I

r, jobber, agent or dealer who shall LA1
ell, offer or expose for sale, or fUs-lp
ribute in this state any concentrated I
ommercial feeding stuff without hav- M
ug attached thereto or furnished I
herewith such tax stamps, as repair-1
d by the provisions of this act, or who nf
hall use the rerjuired tax stamps a f)f
econd time to avoid the payment of at
le tonnage tax, or any manufacturer.!^
nporter, jobber, agent fir dealer who I jj|
lall counterfeit or use a counterfeit of I j.
jch tax stamps shall be guilty of a rp^
iolation of the provisions of this act. so

Sec. 15. Any manufacturer, import-I j_,
\ jobber, agent or dealer, who shall _(

olate any of the provisions of this to
t, pr the regulations adopted by the|a
immissioner <»f agriculture, commpri e |)r
id industries, upon conviction there-11
, shall be fined not exceeding fifty ta'
liars for the first offense, nor more I
an two hundred dollars for each sub- I ^
quent offense, and the proceeds from I tu
ch fines shall be covered into the I
ate treasury for use of the depart-|j^
ent executing the provisions of this IY

an
. lth

RST REGIMENT ENCAMPMENT. c°

Orders have been issued from the|*v
adquarters of the First Infantry, I
G. S. C.,' at Yorkville, providing
the transportation of the First I

giment at its encampment at

ten. These orders, which are is- J ~

d on the authority of W. W. "T

vis, colonel, are signed by 1*. K. I3''
ic caotain and adjutant, | P"

1- I IHUV.UOJ , _ .

rnlaml are as follows: |UI
"f In accordance with S. O. No. 47, A. I j**1
r'lG. O. c. s., this regiment will go into I
181camp at Aiken, S. C., on tlie 2!»th day j

( f July, 1910, for a period of eleven I

(days. and the following information Ig
land instructions are published for the I jj,
Iguidance of all concerned. They will I'

is I be carefully read and explicitly fol-1 Jpj
It- I lowed in order to avoid confusion and .

delay.
i., I I. The movement from the various jt
tslhome stations to Columbia, S. C., theL^

I point of mobilization will be as fol- I^u
to I lowS. I
al Regimental Headquarters, Head-|ev
(quarters Second Battalion. Major

(Walker and Captain Campbell of the
" medical corps, and Co. L, will leave] ~

| Yorkviiie on special train at 6 a. m.

'( Company K will leave Fort Mill on

"-(regular Southern train No. 35 at 6.47 (j10
a|a. m. This company will load its bag-|1?'

1fl J gage into its coach at home station jxu
(and transfer same at Rock Hill to(fU

or | baggage coach from Yorkviiie.
J-1 The foregoing with Company H| > e

ire (will leave Rock Hill on special train J J'1'
. (at 7.30 a. m. Company H will load(:
ja (its baggage into special Rock HillN!"
t'.' baggage coach. (' .

Company <1 will join special at| ,

I,, | Corn well at 8.33 a. m., loading its]"'
"(baggage into the Rock Hill baggage (J"1

'.'"I car. (I"
"'( Comi»any R will leave Heath Springs( 1

.'(on regular Southern train No. 118 at|',n
(8.58 a. m., arriving Columbia 12.45

| p. in., at which point it will load I 'j'
fn|its baggage into special Rock Hlll|?

|baggage coach.
"'| Company F will leave Chesterfield J
'"-(via Chesterfield and Lancaster rail-( ~

| way. in time to take S. A. L. train |('<
n,(at Cheraw at 7.40 a. m., arriving atj^11
id (Columbia tit 10.25, at which point it|al
k- |will load its baggage into special | a"
st ( Rock Hill baggage coach. J''''

Company C will leave Clifton on ( I";
n (special train at 7.30 a. m. | "'
in I Company I will join tills special at ('"
er Spartanburg at 7.r»ii a. m.

i,. Company A with headquarters
ss first battalion, will leave (Jreenville J"'*

on regular Southern train No. :t<» at j
. 6.17 a. m.. joining special at Spartanburgat 7..'io a. in., at which point
baggage of Company 1 will be loaded l'J

to into baggage ear from (Jreenville. !"
C Captain Haines and hospital corps

al will take special at Jonesville at N.40
'

a. m. Company M will join this spe- j"
eial at Union at ti.JJO a. in., and load
its baggage into baggage car from
Clifton. | r

Company K and band, will leave (j
Anderson on regular train No. IS at
6.50 a. in.

i" Company 1) will leave Laurens, C.
*

;! N. & L.. tit 7.1)1 a. 111. p"
p,. Captain fate will leave Itennettsvillevia A. C. L. 6.40 a. m., for Co- ».

k Ittmbia. yj,
II. Horses from Anderson. Laurens.(Jreenville and Jonesville. will .

be loaded into baggage cars at home J"

,t,v stations. Horses from Fort Mill will j1^1
lie driven to Itoek Hill and loaded ')
into horse ear al that point. Horse

l'' from Clover will lie driven to Yorkvilleand loaded into horse car at that ,'.
ig .

tri

'7 point.
Captain Pate will ship his horse by '

freight direct to Aiken. = !

,
III. ltills of lading and transpor- su

tation requests will be furnished to |p
the senior officer at different stations.

II IV. Ollleers and men will carry (ju
with them full field equipment, in,' eluding khaki and olive drab uni- [

"

forms, cots, blankets, shelter tent .ij
hit Ives, arms and other equipment. p(.

j- Men will travel in heavy marching xv.

r order. Companies will carry the us- p.",
lt ual camp tools. They will also carry w..

se the regular water barrels. Kij
st.

V. The senior nllicer of tlie quar- pp
j(j terninster's department on train will a,J
u. be responsilile for the proper and lie- (p,
r_ cessary transfer of baggage at points S(l

.. indicated where baggage is to be V(.

transferred. wj
e »u..( a,._ _i.

1(i III tile I'Vfni no nimrr m mm ><> sn

i. partment In* present. the senior otti- |U
. eer in command will detail an ollieer an

j for I he above purpose. w;i

jv VI. The usual rules for the en- wi
IS training. detraining, eonduet of men |>a
,M and eare of eoaehes will be observed, ho
k-_ The senior oflieer on each train will ws

j. detail an ollieer of the guard to pre- pri
serve (liseipline. Pa

VII. Company commanders before fm
Iv leaving home stations will secure for he

ii the use of their commands two cook- Tli
1(. cd meals and will present bills for Mi

p. same to regimental commissary upon he
f- arrival at Aiken. » As

iy VIII. The senior ollieer at each 'pi
1: station will promulgate these orders sei

i- to such non-commissioned staff ofli- th<

s as may live at or near their sta- I
MS.
IX. All oflleers and men will sup- ,
themselves with red flannel hat

nd, three inches wide for use
nmneouvros. These will he provedduring the entire period of en- (

inpment. t
1

LOCAL LACONICS. '

itil January 1, 1911. ,

IVe will send The Yorkville Kn«|iiircr i
)in this date ti'l January 1. 1 !* 11 j
r 90 cents.

ir Stealing a Ride. I

Itoek Hill special of July 20. to
»ws and Courier: Three young white ,

n, who were heating their way on

e early morning Southern train yes-
'

day, were taken off hy I lie police of
is city and carried before Magistrate
ckham, charged with stealing rhies.

icy were givon a line of $10 or thlr- (
days, and not having the money,

? spending the days. They gave I
!>ir names as Sam Williams. James
irlow and Lloyd Sheiton and claim
igusta as their home.
ants Telephone Exchange.
As will he noted by the advertise-
?nt in another column, the people of
rConnellsville propose to have a telhoneexchange. Messrs. J. T. Craw-
rd, J. Frank Ashe, J. O. Moore, J. M. 1

illiatns and others, have taken the
itter in hand, and they will form a

mpany tomorrow under a eommis-
»n just issued by the secretary of
ite. The idea is to run the company
the co-operative plan, and to let

e community and the country sur-

unding in on equal terms. McConllsvillehas had very poor telephone
cdities up to this time.

. . .

oman's Missionary Union.
The executive committee of the
idles Missionary Union of Bethel
esbytery. met with Mrs. S. M. Mc-
>el of Yorkville Wednesday morn-

?. Mrs. A. C. Izard of flock Hill,
esided In the absence of the presl-
nt, Mrs. S. O. Miller of Chester, <

le business of the day was to make
rangements for the semi-annual
?eting of the Union, which will con-
ne with the Woodlawn church in
aron in the fall, and to elect a

legate to the missionary confer-
ce in Montreat, next month. Miss
irgaret Anderson of Rock Hill, was

cted delegate to Montreat. and I
rs. W. H. Herndon of Yorkville, was

cted alternate. Those present were
rs. A. C. Izard. Miss Margaret An-
rson, Rock Hill: Mrs. S. M. Mc-
ee, Mrs. J. J. Strlngfellow, Chester;
rs. A. M. Tltman, Lowryville; Mrs.
M. McXeel, Mrs. G. H. O'Leary,

ps. VV. H. Herndon, Misses I^esslie
itherspoon and Magpie Gist and
*v. E. E. Gillespie, Yorkvllle.
iller-Black.
Mr. N. S. HIack and Miss Anna Vena
iller, were married at the residence
the bride's father. Mr. VV. J. Miller
Rock Hill, Wednesday afternoon

4 o'clock. The ceremony was per-
rmed by Rev. A. S. Rogers of Rock
ill, in the presence of a large number
friends of the bride and groom,

te presents were numerous and handme,After receiving the congratu-
tions of friends, following the cere-

ony, Mr. and Mrs. Black took a train 1
Blowing Rock, expecting to spend
week or more at that place. The
ide, who has been engaged in school
aching for some time past, and has 1
ught a number of schools, has nu- ,

erous friends, who highly appreciate
r lovable character and fine intellecalattainments. The groom is the
ungest son of the late Robert Black,
'es two and a half miles west of
mkville, and is a successful farmer
id business man, who stands high in
e estimation of the people of his own

mmunity, and in the estimation of a ;
de acquaintance throughout the
unty. i

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.
-Chester Reporter, July 21: Sher-

Colvin was called to Armenia at
out nine o'clock last night by a teleonemessage stating that the home
Mr. Pierce Grant had been fired into
d that there was great excitement
the neighborhood on acount of the
pposed outrage. Mr. Colvin set out
mediately for the scene of the ocrrence,accompanied by Mr. Richard
nders, and arrived after a rapid
ive to find a number of neighbors
esent and great excitement existing,
le shooting happened about nine
lock, and one shot was fired. No bul.hole was found in the house, and
is not known whether the revolver
ot struck the house or not. A care- ;
I search was made around the neighrhoodfor the perpetrator, but no
Idence was found sufficient to justify
e sheriff in making an arrest.
-Orangeburg special of July 20 to
e Columbia State: According to C.
Featherstone, in 1808 a man could

t be elected to office unless he told
e people that the state dispensary
is the best solution of the liquor
estion. Realizing that great rermsmove slowly, he sjaid that three
ars ago the dispensary should
voted out county by county until

ere was such an overwhelming marityagainst the sale of liquor that
could be expelled from the entire
ite. Mr. Featherstone said that he
is in favor of a state-wide prohibinlaw with the necessary machinery
enforce it, even if tile people of

e state had to go down into their
ckets to pay for it. If he were
vernor and had such a law at his
ek, he promised to enforce it in
parts of the stale, even in Charlesii,"if it took all the state troops to
it."

-Chester special of July 21, to the
dumbia State: The Chester County
mday School convention adjourned
noon yesterday after a most pleasitand profitable session of two days.

ie attendance of delegates and visirswas double that of the convention
last year. Rev. J. C. Snyder was

csident of the convention and Rev.
M. MeLeod secretary. The addressofthe speakers assigned to the va>usthemes: Rev. J. S. Cartledge of
lester, Miss Vandiver of Spartanrir.Rev I'. W. (Ireirtr of fSaffiiev. and
i-ssrs. J. K. <iixl J. L. Glenn <>f Chesp,were strong: and impressive. The
port oT the executive committee
ows that there are forty-one Sunyschools in the county, with 153 ofersand teachers, the enrollment of
pils 1,451. The following were eleet1officers for the ensuing: year:
esidcnt, William MeKinnell; soerervand treasurer, J. K. Dye; exeeuecommittee, T. W. White, chairin;Walter Simpson of Armenia
L'thodist church, J. A. Hoyd of PleastGrove I'reshyterian church. R. A.
rguson of Harmony Baptist church,
v. R. A. Hummus of Union A. R. P.
ureli; elementary superintendent,
rs. A. G. Urice.
Anderson Daily .Mail, July 20: Hon.

shua W. Ashley, one of the repreutativesof Anderson county in the
fislature, was called out of his bed c

sterday morning' about 2 o'clock by '

e ringing: of the 'phone in his home '

ar llonea Path. Kor some time he J
ed, shivering and muttering, to get J
mebody to answer, when he had J
ide known his presence by speaking '

lo the instrument. But nobody an- s

ered. And Mr. Ashley decided that {1

e wires had in some way gotten v

>sse<l, and the ringing of the bell was '

e to the wind, lie went hack to bed. '
'tor getting inside his room, Mr. Ash- 1

; began to think. It occurred to him I
at while he was standing in the hall, f

had seen a form pass the door. It
is the form of it woman. And there
d been it noise on the piazza. He '
is certain. Then he went to investi- 1

»< Thwrx u-;i« in, noise to attract 1

< attention as he opened the door, '
d it was dark, too, in the shade of ('

i* |da//.a. He almost stiimhled over '
mething, and stooped down to in- I
stigate. His hand came in eontaet t

th something soft and downy. Ho '
ivered a hit from the cold and felt «'i

rther. It was a round, soft hnndlo, <

d it moved. Then all at once there i
is a shrill cry.Mr. Ashley gasped a

th momentary fright, then seized the r
he in his arms and rushed into his i
use. When a light was set going it v

is found that Mr. Ashley had been
seated with a line, black-headed
by hoy. It was apparently about
ir or five weeks old .hale and ^

arty; but almost frozen to death.
ie little fellow has been taken in by 1

\ Ashley, and if it is not claimed, t

will care and provide for it. Mr. s

ihley says he doesn't know why the
lone rang, and he doesn't know who I
ut him the baby; but he's glad all i

t same. t

rEATHERSTONE IN CHARLESTON, i
I

Vohibition Candidate Arraigns Old ,

City For Lawlessness. t
Some having intimated that Hon. C. I

'. h'eatherstone would havo very little '

o say in Charleston against the sale of <

igtior. we publish the report of his
ipeech in Charleston Saturday as giv- .

ti by the News and Courier. Instead
»f growing weaker on this partietihir I
ssue. Mr. I'Vatherstone had the emir- I
ige to speak out more plainly than at <

he meetings in "dry" counties. The <

'allowing is the News and Courier's re- <

tort: I
"The Hon. C. C. Featherstor.e was '

received with some applause, after an i

petting anecdote which took well with I
the audience, he referred to his busi-
less and professional reeonl. claiming i

that lie had eipial ability with any man
in the race. lie said he intended giv-
ing the "same prohibition speil in
Charleston, where I understand it is
not altogether popular, that I have
given in all the other counties."
"Mr. Feathorstone then proceeded to

give his argument in favor of statewideprohibition, saying that "I do not
Intend to trim my soles ,n suit the
varying minds." He said Charleston
ounty was practically nullifying the
laws of contiguous territory. At tills
point the speaker grew somewhat
strong in his denunciation of the enforcementof the liquor law in this
city; he did not mince words but said
that "the disgraceful winking at lawlessnessin Charleston prevented this
city wielding its due influence in the
state." He said that the SO per cent
>f the people in the state are not going
to allow the other 20 per cent among
which is Charleston, to dictate the policyof the government.

"It was noticeable that Mr. Featherstonewaxed warmer and stronger In
his denunciation of the illicit sale of
liquor and lack of law enforcement, especiallyin Charleston, than he has
been on any stump thus far. He appealedto the better element of the city
to rise up and enforce the law, and not
lo "breed lawlessness" and raise a generationof men who have no respect
for the law. This statement was receivedwith applause.
"Mr. Featherstone told the people

they needn't vote for him if they disapprovedof his views on the liquor
question, but he said they should vote
lor a man on any particular issue; they
should pick a good, clean, honest man;
however, the progress of the state did
depend on the man who occupied the
mtiornnr'a chair. He said there was "a
varied assortment to pick from.
"The speaker predicted that South

Carolina would soon float the white
Ilap.
"Touching on the question of taxes,

education, pood roads and biennial
sessions of the lepislature, four-year
terms of office, Mr. Featherstone closed
with an appeal for a Christian citizenshipand the enforcement of law. He
was cheered warmly."

MERE-MENTION.
Uncle Joe Cannon has announced

that he will be a candidate for
the speakership of the national
house of representatives in the next
congress. Republican leaders are displeasedat the announcement and the
Democrats are pleased, because they
believe it will help them iti the Novemberelections... .The Florida State .

Farmers' Union convention, which
closed its sessions at Madison, Tuesilay,passed a resolution urginp the
passape of a compulsory education law
by the legislature A. M. Walker of
Atlanta, before a legislative investigatingcommittee on Tuesday, admitted
writing the recent unsigned letter
made public by Thos. E. Watson, in
which insinuations were made of
crookedness and grafting by state
house officials, and also stated that the
letter was inspired by Watson.......
F'our men were killed and several injuredin a head-on collison on the Burlingtonroad at Crawford, Neb., Tuesdaymorning. A misunderstanding of
orders caused the accident Italy,
Texas, was practically wiped off the
map by a cyclone Monday night. Two
persons were killed and more than 100
houses destroyed The eighty local
unions of Washington, D. C., with a

membership of 35,000, will raise a fund
of $100,000 a year with which to fight
the "open shops."... .Stephen Roberts,
a negro, was lynched in Screven county,Oa., Sunday. Usual crime....Two
boys, aged 13 and 14 years, have confessedto the police of Tolar, Tex., that
they drove a spike into a tie that causeda wreck on the Frisco road on Sunday,in which two lives were lost
A Washington dispatch says that
President Taft will appoint Whitfield
McKinlay, a former Charleston negro,
collector of customs in that city. The
job pays $5,000 a year....The corona-r ,i.|ll
turn or King ueurgc i>i r.iihiu.i.., .....

take place in June of next year A
l»oy of 13, an avowed anarchist, attemptedto assassinate the Duke of
Aosta at Naples, Italy, Tuesday. The
bomb failed to explode.... Mrs. Helen
Philbrick, an author of several hooks,
and known as the "Mad Woman of
the Rockies," murdered her 11-year-old
laughter by chloroforming, near Miles
City, Mont., Sunday, and then committedsuicide Six thousand Jews
have been expelled from Kief, Russia,
luring the past sixty days. Of these
more than half were driven out by
force.... More than 10,000 yardmen and
)ther employes of the Northwestern
railroad of England, are on a strike.
The strike is serious and a complete
tie-up of the line is threatened.... The
ifiis works of the Count Zeppelin airshipplant at Friedrichshafen, Germany,was blown up Tuesday. Seven
workmen were seriously injured
John W. Burns, city attorney of Roekl»ort,Ind., is under arrest charged with
obtaining $30,000 by forging checks on

l>anks The Grand Trunk railway
system of Canada, is tied up by a gi?anticstrike. All classes of workmen,
numbering several thousand, are on a

strike. Both sides say it will be a

ight to the finish Dean C.
Worcester, American secretary of the
nterior for the Philippines, was set
ipon by renegade Moros, on the islandof Patawan, Monday, and escapedassassination only by the alerticssof his guard, who shot down the
nitlaws, killing three Dr. Wood-
ow Wilson, president of Princeton
iniversity. is to be the Democratic
tominee for governor of New Jersey,
n the November election D. S.

" ' 1 * ' »«or»t .In.
..eonarti, sam 10 ue «i

ecllve. was thrown from the lop of
in observation tower on Missionary
tidge, Tenn., Wednesilay, by a rar

enter.during the progress of a fight
etween the two men. The tower is<
00 feet high. Leonard was instant-
y killed Ira <1. Uawn, presi-
lent of the Monon route, was shot
mil instantly killed in his home at
iVinnetka, near Chicago, Wednesday.
t is believed by detectives that Rawn
vas shot by a secret enemy as the reultof disclosures made by the dead
nan as a witness in the Illinois Cen-
ral graft cases several weeks ago.
...The Federation of I>abor has gain'<1its six years* tight against the
tucks Stove company for the cmdoymentof non-union labor. The
ompany iias been trying to force an

pen shop and has finally acceded to
he demands of the union. This is
he company out of which grew the
anions (lumpers' contempt case

.lightning struck an aeroplane while
tigli in tlie air in France Wednesday.
etting fire to the machine. The
iviator managed to get to the ground
vithout injury, although his mabinewas destroyed The negro
rearhers of Washington, in a mass
neeting Tuesday night, declared that
'resident Taft had "sold the lie- j

iroes' rights for a mess of "possum." :

Forest fires are raging over an

irea of 250 square miles in northern
dalio and in western Kootenay, B.
'. The property loss will total many
nillions and scores of lives have been
ost President Madriz of Nlcaagua.has issued an order ti me of '

lis generals to shoot all rebels and
risoncrs without fear or eonsidera-
ion Coventor 15. F. Carroll of 1
owa, was indicted by a grand jury '
t Des Moines Wednesday, on a '

barge of ciminal libel The |
nteratate commerce commission lias
inmuinced that all tin- eastern rail- '
itads have agreed to suspend all promisedrate increases until after Noember1st. '

Responsibility of Lawyers..The
Yashington Post lays part of the i
esponsiliility for mobs and lynching !
ipon lawyers. in concluding an ur- i

icle on tlie prevalence of the mob <

pirit. it says: 1
Your criminal lawyer is not blame- |

ess. The most eminent and illustrious
neinbers of tiie legal profession hold
hat when the lawyer has seen that

lis client has had a fair trial where
lis life or liberty or property Is at
itake, he has done all he can legitlnaielyengage to do. Unfortunately
he average lawyer, whether he ap- I
ear in chancery, or at common pleas
r oyer and terminer, is too swift to
ommit a crime to gain his ease.
Until you reform your lawyer,

fudge I.ynch will hold court.
And how shall the lawyer be re"ormed?Hy whom shall he be held

»» i 111. i L' Hit tin t ho ii' 1 eo In fiwvm

nmmitting crime in defense of his
riminal client? Much may be accomplishedIn the way of reform by
he bar associations of the states,
rhese associations are daily conlollingacts of their members that
uring the legal profession Into disrepute.Reputable lawyers know of
lisreputable practices but there Is
none to bring the offender to the bar.
It is everybody's business to keep the
bar clear.and little is done in that
lirection..-Columbia State.

BROAD RIVER NOTES.<

r\.rr"P">nc|fnro The Yorkvlite Ftnqulrer

Hickory Grove, R. p. P. No. 1, July
20..Mrs. Emma Noyes of Pallas, Tex ,

who for the past two weeks has been
visiting friends in Yorkville. is spendinga week with Mrs. John P. Dowdle.

Mrs. Joe Amos of Spartanburg, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Smarr.
Miss Myrtle Sherer will teach the

Mt. Pleasant school this summer.
\fisQ Pnrrin T.avp of SJhar<*n n'lll

teach the Hopewell school.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Good of Gastonia,N. C., visited the former's parents,I

Mr. and Mrs. William Good last Sunday.
Miss Annie Plexico of Sharon, has

been visiting the family of her uncle,
Mr. J. J. J. Robinson.
Miss Minta Robinson and niece, little

Miss Ruth Good of Gaffney, are visit- ^
ing friends and relatives in this neighborhood..'

Preachers In Politics..Our observationhas been that nine times out
of ten ministers think right on publicquestions and have proper estimatesof public men. You can alwayscount upon demagogues and
politicians of low type questioning
the right of the preacher to "expresshimself on politics.".Edgefield
Advertiser. .

AT THE CHURCHES.
HAPTIST

Rev. I. G. Murray. Pastor.
Sundav Services.Sunday school at

10 a. m. Morning service at 11 o'clock. *

Evening service at 8.30 o'clock. *

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
Rev. T. Tracy Walsh, Rector.

Sunday Services.Sunday school
at 9.45. Morning service at 11 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. E. E. Gillespie, Pastor.

Rev. J. H. Mills will preach thism
evening (Friday) at 8.30 o'clock and
Saturday at 11 a. m. Sunday scho »1
on Sunday morning at 10 a. m. Compiunionservice at 11 a. m., and eveningsendee at 8.30. A telegram from
Dr. English gives the information thai
he cannot be present as previously an-'
nounced. .

*

METHODIST.
Rev. J. H. Thacker, Pastor.

Sunday Services.Sunday school at
5 p. m.

ASSOCIATE REFORMEDPRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. J. L. Oates, Pastor.

Sabbath Services.Sabbath school at
10 a. m. Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Service at York Cotton Mill Chapel at
8.30 o'clock. ^

fecial Jlotires.
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

*
For Congress.Fifth District.
THOS. B. BUTLfcR.

County Treasurer.
ROBERT L. GOFF,
HARRY E. NEIL.
JOHN A. NEELY.

County Auditor.
JOHN J. HUNTKR,
BROADUS M. LOVE, J
T. B. MoMACKIN,
JOE M. TAYLOR.

County Supervisor.
THOS W. BOYD.
CLEM GORDON,
JOHN P. GORDON.
Superintendent of Education. ^
MINOR R. BIGGERS,
JOHN WARREN QUINN.

Judge of Probate.
L. R. WILLIAMS.
House of Representatives.

JAMES E. BEAMGUARD,
J. S. GLASSCOCK.
THOS. P. MCDOW.
O. L. SANDERS.
C. W. WALLACE, 1
W. S. WILKERSON,

County Commissioner.
W. A. AYCOCK.

For Magistrate.Bethesda Township.
D. I\ CURRY.

For Magistrate.York Township.*
R. L. IMS LOACH,
J. C. COMER.

OlilTUARY.

DlKl>.In Yorkville, on July 21, 1910,
samuel Joshua black, «»r the
Church Home orphanage, aged about
two years. The little fellow had been j
a patient sufferer for quite a while. He
was buried from the chapel of the orphanage.

$he (follon Jftarket.
4

Yorkville, July 22..Cotton 14if.
New York, July 21..Spot cotton

closed quiet, 10 points decline; midilinguplands 18.00; middling gulf
16.25; sales 10,645 bales. Futures openedsteady and closed very steady as
follows: Jan. 12.86; Feb. 12.88; March
12.91; May 12.96; July 16.00; Aug.
15.30; Sept. 13.72; Oct. 13.07; Nov.
12.93; Dec. 12.91. v

LOST
OUR Keys on a Ring on the

. streets of Yorkville last Sunday.
It F. K. QU1NN.

%
ENON CEMETERY.

ALL persons interested in this bury- -.'
ing ground, are requested to assemblethere on THURSDAY. JULY

28, prepared to give it a thorough
leaning off. W. N. BIOOERS,

It For Committee.

FREE HOMESTEADS

17* ROM 40 to 160 acres land in Ala., ^

Ark., Fla., Ia., and Miss., Given
Away by United States Government to
sin cessful applicants. Send 25c. for
information and application form.
DIXIE IIDMK CO., Naranja, Florida.

58t It*

FOR SALE

rilK following machinery, all practicallynew: One XO-Saw Gin.
KVeder, Condenser and Press, Pulleys.
Line Shaft and Belting. I 15-Horse
Power Engine, 1 20-Horse Power Boil

r.1 Pony Saw Mill, 1 48-Chisel Tooth
Circular Saw. Apply to, or address J.
M. STEWART. :i:?o park Ave., Rook
IIill. S. C.
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SUARDIAN'S DISCHARGE NOTICE.
Nr OTICE is hereby given to whom it

may concern that I have tiled in
he Probate Court for York county,
Smith Carolina, my linal return as
guardian of my former ward, JAMES
?. RHEA: and that on August 1st,
11110, I shall apply to said court for a
inal discharge as such guardian.

IjOUISE RHEA. Guardian.
June 28th, 1910.
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